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CHAPTER MMCCLXX~VUI.

An ACT to maintainthe territorial rights of this State,andpro-
tectthepropertyofpersonsholdin~lands under the same.

WHEREAS, certain personsunder the pretenceof titl~dc-

rived eitherfrom thestateof Connecticut,or from certaincompa-
nies knownby thenamesof the ConnecticutSusquehannacompany,
and the ConnecticutDelawarecompany,to aconsiderableeztentof
territory within this state,haveby various improperpracticeslong
cndeavouredto defeatthe executionof the laws of this state,and
to defatne the titles of personsholding landsby grantsfrom this
stateor the late proprietariesbeforethe~evoIution; in orderthere-
fore, to counteractsuchpractices,and to preservethejust rightsof
this state,

SECT. I. Be it enactedby the SenateandB~useof Represen-
tativesof thecomrnon~vealthofPennsylvania,in General .Asseinbly~
~net,and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof the same,That~

from andafter thefirst day of Maynext,no conveyanceto bemade~
of anylan~lwithin thecountiesof Luzerne,LycomingandWayne,~
shall be goodor effectualto passanyright, title, estate, interestor Ly~orning

claim whatever,eitherat lawor inequity,unlessthe title to the land~

in suchconveyancementioned,is derivedfrom this state,or the ~

late proprietariesthereof, beforethe fourth of July, one thousand~
sevenhundredandseventysix, andunlessthesaidconveyauceshall
~xpress1yrefer to andrecitethe substanceof the warrant, survey,ta~iesbetore

patentor title underwhich the sameis so derivedfrom this state,
or thel~tepxoprietariesthereof,beforethesaidfourth of July, one
thousandsevenhundredandseventysix; andif anyJudgeor Jus-Pena1t~on

‘ice shall takean acknowledgmentor proof of, or any Recorderof
deeds,or any otherperson,shall recordany deed which shall not
havebeen derived as aforesaid,he shallforfeit for every offence, ~
the sumof two hundreddollars, which forfeitureshall berecover-
able by action of debt, in any Court of Record in this state,the ser~ption.
one half thereofto the use of the commonwealth,and the other
half thereofto the personwho shalisuefor thesame; andsuchac-
knowledgmentand recording,shall be void andof no effect; and
every suchRecorderof deedsso offending, shallforfeit his office:
Providedalways, That nothing herein containedshall be socoti-
struedas to makevalid any conveyanceheretoforemade,of any
pretendedtitle or claim to landunderthe colonyor stateof Con-
necticut,or either of the companiesknown by the namesof the
Loilnecticut Susquehanna,or the ConnecticutDelawarecompany.

SECT. ix. Andbe it farther enactedby the authority aforesaid,Wopo~in~

Thatno personin anymannerii~terestedin the said pr~tendedtitle ~

or claim underthe colonyor stateof Connecticut,or eitherof the ~

said comp~nies,shallsit asaJudgeor serveas a juror inanycause,
civil orcriminal, whereinthe said pretendedclaim or title shall or
may, directly or indirectly, be brought into question;and if anyo~nieincjues.tion,~~nUfin.~
Sheriffshall summonanypersonor persons,to serveas a juror or on sheri~r
jurors, who are directlyor indirectly concernedand interestedin ~

~ny Connecticuttitle, knowing him or them to be so concernedor ~as ~.

interested,suchSheriff; on conviction thereof,shall bç fined in any



1802. sum not exceedingfIve hundreddollars, to be recoveredas other
~ fines and forfeituresare recoverableby law.

The pe. - SECT. ni. And be it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ti~~s c~’e~Thatnoneof the penaltiesor disabilitiescreatedby the presentact,

~ exceptso far as relates to Judges,Sheriffsor jurors,shall relateto
tO- land or the claimantsof land within theseventeentownshipsof Lu-

zernecounty, or any of them, so far as concernsany actof theirs
nottoextend respectinglands within thesaid townships,which havebeenOr may

~xtIse hereafterbe dulysubmittedaccordingtolaw,underthis nrovisionsof
anactof the GeneralAssemblyof this commonwealth,~assedonthe

~ fourth day of April, one thousandsevenhundredandninety-nine,
zerne,~- entitled“An actoffering compensationto Pennsylvaniaclaimantsof

land within the seventeeiitownships in Luzernecounty, and for
otherpurposestherein~nentioned,”or anysupplementthereto.

Any person SECT. IV. And be it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~r~.sisg, That any person who shall; from and after the first day of June
~ next, bargain, sell or convey, or by anywaysor meansobtain, get

or procureanypretendedright or title, or makeor takeany pro-
~ misc, contract,grantor covenant, to haveanyright or title of any
eiti~erofthe personor persons,in or to any lands, tenements,or hereditaments

‘~ within this state,under the said pretendedtitle from the state of
f Soda!. Connecticut,or eitherof the said companies,shall forfeit the sum

of two hundreddollars,which forfeitureshallbe recoverableby ac-
tion of debt, in any courtof recordin this commonwealth,theone
half thereofto the useof the commonwealth,andthe otherhalf to
the personwho shall suefor thesame; andsuchpromise,contract,
grantor covenant,is hereby declaredto be utterly void andof no
effect.

‘i’roclarna.. SECT. v. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
t~?~ That the Governor is herebyauthorized and, required to make

9overnor. knownthe contentsof this law by proclamation,and to enjoinobe-

diencethereto.
Passed6th April, 1802.—Recorcledin Law BookNo. VIII. page191.

CHAPTER MMCCLXXX1X.

[Seeelsop.’ A further SuPPLEMENTto the act, entitled “An Act ofering
~&suci compensationto thePennsylvaniaclaimantsof certainlandswith.

in the seventeentownships,in thecountyof Luzerne,and for
otherpurposesthereinmentzQned,”passedthefourth clayof April,
one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-nine.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateand House of Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeizeralAssem-

~ bit1’ met,and it is herebyenactedby the authority ofthe same,That
hs~et!~e

1~
e.all Pennsylvaniaclaimants,whosetitles originated prior to thede-
creeat Trenton, entitled to land within the seventeentownships,

~ who shall transmittheir releases,andall Connecticutclaimantsin-
~~at tendedto be embracedwithin the provisionsof the actto which

this act is a supplement,claiming landwithin the saidseventeen
tdwuships,)vho shall submit their titles to the Secretaryof the


